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As . the curtain ris~s. tonight on .... . . . • 
the' fuamsocproquetion' '(}f J ~ri. :--,_'W'!mr-7i 
AnodiJh's musical comedy '~Ring. 
'RoUnd ; the Mooll," it will reveal 
one of' the largest and' rookt ' 
unique" :sets' ~v:er ~seen on. the· . 
stage:' of" the Pauiii-I~ ~ Ed~ardS 
Theater, . ; . '" 
Th~'~t 

12-fO'ot' 
thee 'J)1irc®gr·~~ttii4 '",-1", ·t'\ri.~·.];;'1·;""'· 

.' . ". By EIi.Sadownick 
~Astuden.t·movement against communism ·was .initiated 

at't;he'Colleg~~yesterday. Representatives of ten College or;" .... 
ganizationshave .~dopted, pending ratification by. menibers . 
of'¢arih ~hiJl,a plan topegin a. "mass.movement"agafust· 
"~commtinismas it is practrced~anywhere~" . 
7""':--:---.,.,--=---,-,-"--'~'-.--"-' '-~ This group. ofcIUbsf-which.in...;:~.; 

, : ; Student&,ior·.Attie~:.. . 

·~, ..... .,~ .. ~)JJbnQ.rif.· ',~~~~~~, 
a··;·M·':····. O·'.W"'· •.... . . ", . \iid ~""afur''t]b-.' ..... - ." ',' .; ~ ~ -~ .. ,,-' ,g.... .' ,,-
trees, "".' . .' .,. . 'calli; -it§etr°.1lie>,--=lJ@ted·, 

~J!h:er .' effe<;:tS~,the' 'cos:, .' . .;progN@s..to···.·.··'·C··'.·o:·,."h···e':·s··· Othe~ '~1~:s \f~:~~~~j;=~'> 
tumes,"The' cos'tufues' ar~'i:n: -the . , . .. II,,, .' . ~arice ses. ·sio~~~~~~I.tY :~e~nJbe~.!! terday's organizational' meetiri.g~: 

_~ __ .. authent'ic 19i2 style," are also'. weloom'1(~at the dances. The campaign for blood of the uFAC were the ltallan"7 
Z·~r1.<An~lfa:ri "'55;' whowdn ' ,..'. ,:~;" ..- '. donr()rs' and .- thediive for cloth ... ClUlb,' the Newman CIuIb,' the 

rave.:'hotiC~~ ~for h~r.:· pot~r.iyal· 0.( . ,~ ... ,. . . . . lng fo~ K~~ean 'childreri' will·cpir;.· Rlisso-Alnerican. So~ety' and the 

~~14~<~~T~~~~~e':~~l~~: r~MAH' M.:.a~y··· .-~ :,C. -'.~a ... :n. ::.e,~e.·:,.·l. '_~~~:~!~ .. ~~._~~~K.:.a~d:~~',~t:t,.'h .. e. 'UIITaniiin"Students '~ety.· 
" .' . "",' " - - ... Co "Chairmen Elected " 

displ~y;s".~e. r' v-ersa.·tUi.·ty· . by' .pla.y- S .' .,. ,.,........ HI od d . ~ . , 
iIig" the - cO'tnl'!dy 'role" of" L:~dy . . ·,:eQ.io.' ... :.';:p. >:ro.'m.: .~~.Xt°Frido,~~:~~~r. ~~~~:.~rr:~~' w:r:~o!~a~!lt;:y ~:r~ ~:~.; 

T ... ~,+""<TotNr. Im'Ha, :'the': iiia'd'nUstress of a tIe ncll girl." Allan ~rlo:we;'M, ... . ," ..... ~" ...... -'" -, .tra.·t·lO'. 'n'~bo'ot'hs" ·se·t'·,up .. ·}··n·.· 'Lmc' ··o·ln···. ' . ', h' " . . . , '.' U I' , 1';:~'''''''''' .. . . ileh" '56, 'prt!sid'ent ofthe'·YonftD· ,~ .• " Getiman"milli'onaire:'The;roillion.;. as t e secretlves.ecretarY;'!-is~ap'- ... n e$S; ':p<;ug~" ... are.· :.recel . . -"9 

... y",'vp<~-. afre S Hfpiayed by' Burton' Cohen peanng in his ,first-Dr8rtlsbcpro: ftaID ~ •. at· . !easl;~"~i~i .Ct:t£~ Ar;r~lY Hall,' an~. qutside :l,!epulb)ioan.s, who. said th8.1some .. '. 
'57;~winnci 6f. th.·e~ Beav'eraWard du.!C. tl.'on,'.b. ut h .. e has."hiid. :·:·.·~';Jrie',ri~.:· '~'?'tem ... ; ... OOr ..... :,l.o,·.e~.:J;ie, ... '. " ... ' 0, .' . .. e Loung:e,. ':' -. " - of 'the other 'oJ;ganiza,tio& ~~~ 

. , ,- .," • ..".. ill b . n"""'" j........: The. Red CrosS'bl(x;dm'obi1~'wi1i ~rit ha-dneen'thinking along' the. : 
last'§eIlH%ter"fo'r"the best' sup,;; en ICe' in'sUil'lnier'sttick,;' ~5 .. ,e~ce:I·t:J,l~· .~aUt·· .. ' c'ome t the Ca"leg 1I.T 18 ·same II'nes, Y'''!VIl'eh """';d' . 
pOrting .. -' actor fot his·· ".for. ~ tJ' ;. ,s~~o~ .. ,C a.~s secre~,:, q.!).- '0 1;1 e o:p. ~oV.·· . g; aru ......... L--· 

of.the ,En,g'ij$h: i;lruorlel in: nounced. '. aiid ~-19- .. to . collect 'the' b-Iodd :Zimniennan:'53, oft'be Ukrania:n 
lAVroM""oUf'-~oiorielS,jj .', .' .' '. . t.'. ~..s,oci.ety,_.:W.ere_~~d .. 
Bi},bata'K~cfuh ';57' ; Who"hatl . . ._' Joah' ,·saUl,. .' . . may sign,up .for~conv~irient,dOiC co-eb,ai.rtrien· of the. 

the~e..nfuune; lead' i~" . ~"BeypIK'i e~~t.y::five. cents and o*e: d~l+at. gut: to :h~~ ~.t1~ast-Jiftf" in: order .na,uQli=: B,.m~s:· .' .... ' : ' .~' ' .. -:: 
the Horiton"piays the' "poor lit- The cUrtain goes Up ilt 8':30. . to reserv.e th.e::1ialh:.oom~,. . ;r.h.e ;~loth~g drive, !~.m~d .by :A:ltho~ th~ ~ms, of the moye::-

. '.'. J:.' ".". _ .... ," ". -_·_-'-_ .. _-· .... ·'!'heprom·-ls·.·scheduled--to, a:'-Ietter'to The Campus·ment are-riot yet clearlYdenned,. 
.: . , . .,. ..'., ~ ':neld .. :l?ece~ber~ in t!ie . ,:PVt,.~ :Fred~eWma.n,-·· a.' former Fred Preli.singeI' !56 of the YoUng P ... -r·'.· e': 's·· .-,,' .. ' S.·'le·r· . '0' t .. ,a· ." .. ·In··cl:~·en· ',t .:Roo~o!.,.th~ Pa:!=,~ ~e Hf)t¢l ~n stud~ntl ~il~' ~n1rlin~e· thr.ough· Republicans Said the Front would.' __ :.:...;:...... . :Y Forty-eIghth .. Street. and Park Tuesday. Begmnmg iMonday doth- ''wage· an 'anti-communist fight 

Co. 'O' .. ~-·U-·.· · .. I··d- ·8" .:a· r ... 'ID' ,'.' L-l·~b·· ... ··e· ·.r· · ... ·3.--... I .. ·s· .. '.' Avenue. Tickets cost twenty dol-: ing may be depoSited in collec- on campus," Plans were m~de ~.' > ).-

da 
~.' .<', 

. lafs~er" couple, . . .. ' 'tion-box~~'outs~de Krlittie Lounge to inVlite 'speakers and have each 
:~'T~e ' twenty, do;tlars will pay ani:l'at House Plan, or .may be of the member clubs work on a' 

, , ~Bi E-d T~~~nia~ . but ::a~:' currently. p;e~i~~' a . the ~~eoFches!ra,e4- brought ~·to The Campus office. project.' The Young Repu:b~, 
Pr~§;. 'auell Gall.a,gh~r yester- petition Sl,lpp()rting' censUre: of tertain~ >,:and a full~course The. dri~e is·being Co-:sPonsor- he said,w~re considering a pxo

day'~o~ent~.thatit"is notin- Senator McCarthy." ttirk¢y'~;"Joanporrite~oJit,ed jqintly by The Campus. House ject concerned with "anti-Semi';' 
conc~!Valble" that Qne of the pur- Gil Robin<?v/55, ~mA presi-MaJ~.' studentsattendi~g' th.e PJan'and A1pha Phi Omega, Chil:- tism in the Soviet Union.\ 
pose~. o(.suc~ i,nG!~ents. as. the'4l dent, statedth~t.he is .in com- prom wiiI be ableto'~biain tuX- dren's wiilter gazments are espe- "Non-Political" Group 
Sirota'.affair is to' "discredit. hon:- plete agreement -With' ,. edos ·at . a·' ~educed' rate~ :The cially neooed, an-d aLl clothing Yavneh and' Pieisingei ~ 

\.A'Jlt~~t~. est .. )i'iperal ' m.Ov~~nts, '?t' tlie 'Galltfg~er." ,"It '. seeins '. ·coin,PanY· will measure th~ co'llected will fie sent to Pri~ate the uFAC will be "non-politiciu," ~. 
College." .' .~ ,-~ . _.': feasible,"sai~Robinov, "to . ~arid'will deliver tlrettixed~ _:N~~'I)Jm for. dis,tri~tion to()r'.. even though.,it was pointed..{,ut' 
.. ' ~ir~~, one. 0):: thepr~i~s. 9f ·surne tha~ ~ti.t;h iaCidents tothe~College: ' .p.b.~ned Korean chil~en, that communiSm is a political 
a ·l>roposed· . student : march on 'be. deU~.atelY ~p1pniled :to i~ue. yavn.~said t~at the'ques-

~~"""","'\V?shl.~~o~t~ ·iuPP.~rt: th~: ceii-' .a:s~c!()~.!· on .. ponest, :, ) U- '. Sh' tion of. Senator McCarthy would' 
... ,'(}f S~;.Josep.l1 ~,M~art~y; movement.s.. ". -.' :0 D.e ~ .' . own notarise at alL . 
h~Cl ~~~ «:lr.appe4, fr()~.th~.-CO~.., "Pfesid~nt G!illagher is .~:.~,;,; '", .... ..".. . . .... . At. the outss( of the meet~g 

uo 

~!~. ,pe~~l~!w:~:r;o~:~~:=~e ~!g1!~:S:i:th;~ nh!~' -~~n' ;'O'~Y('/~ncj: No v.~ 1.'7,' 24 ent w:!~e ::P:::n:i~~~=~" 
, iiimself'as,a student knowledge of whether such was .~:<, IDgS secret, Some' felt this was a . 

an(Lw.~ss£iviI1g'jS'<'tr~~urE!r.<?f 'the cpse in' ~he ~irota affair. I ,A seJ~ction ofe- Prof. Ha~. good, way to 'get tlle'Il10v~ent 
Hillel· at· the time"hismisrepre- should say, however, ,that it is a Richter .'25 (Director; Fi'1rii.9 ·1:n:.., started withopta ~at deal of 
sentation.was discovered." possibility wl'lich 'certainly de- stitute),motion piCtures has~ii opposition from groups. who. 

, . :'We ASSUllle 'I~t~g:fity" serves. furth,er investig~tiOn," scheCtuled !by the Student Coun~ might be antagonistic to it. This 
"Although' Idonat say that . cH Social Functions Agency' for (Ccmtinued. on Page T'WO) 

tIlls was' a deliberate' gmil iii the A' · Nov, . 17 and 24: ' 
Sir~tacase:f coritinued President H Office ExhIbits The feature oft h eft r s t 
Gallagher, "dishonest acts iby 'in- Wednesday. program will be 
dividuals often tend to discredit lJ1aterials for SU "lOreams That Money Can Buy," 

Study Tour Added' 
To Travel Series 

.nT·n""rUTl_ aJbove-board niove- the' :film which won the Venice 
with. which thoseindivid- . ,A:n. exhilpit ~ealing with th~ InternationaY, Film. Award . in A study tour of .European stu-

associated/;.,. ", •. varIOUS produetl~n ~ts of thl! 1947, Professor Richter virillbe dent· gover-nment has'beeri.added 
~;::I .. :u"""·J 1'1; Sirota,;h.Irnself _ .tJ:i~ Student. 'Onion building is 'present. to discUSS 'the m~vie, t~ the National student" ASSt)Cfa.- . 

)p:reSidEmt said, "We;:.a,;ea:riglj,~ rmltly.o~ displaW.: iI! the' nevv ;vv~h . conSists of' eight separate t~on travel in·og-J:'3!I~doi:l!ex.t s~:, 
Lt:d.UJ<::'1 ~o~~s,uin~ a certahl ,~B!P~Ht~· ~;fic~!>C~u.~ied by ])r. Mt~n ._, '. scenes, mer, ." ",~ . . 

IUtElg,:l~yIn students. ~';:"YelL"'~ (~lr~ctor, Student Umon), m Show Other Films "This tour wiI\l ~ ow. g~~~~,,_ 
inl-aculty iriemlbers, LacklngsuCli:Ami;V" HtlU. Agroup"of PrOfessor Richter's ex~fJtp.ent in 1955, becaUse of.' 
jiit'~rlty, ~n in<;lividual ought to.' The. display v~ r Ie s } r?~ !Jhorter adventureS into the reahn ~b-dtll.}th' , ~~l ~t~nt and' 
e~ect,t~at . h~.s~isho~e~t 'ac,ts, sketches of t~eMainand . QUIet . :o~. motio~ .pictu~s as a mooeY1l ,the b~9:tiri.if·bf·;llie P'artici-

uU~"VJ'''will' be ~brough~· .to""!I·~ht :a¥ lounge:; t? ~ounted saInP,1~ of ~t."~ . .will be,-~rese'nt~ . '-PrOt.ita. ~;,·iti~r . pants," stated .Mr. Edwin ~st:.· 
•• >1jV,, lLLU be :tead'y.;to pay;th.e: con_'.the ~J!\a't~I:~·tR: ~t; ~d Itt: . . ... :the ·Vtle;. ''Thlfty~Y~_, National "Travel :bireCt~r. Quali- . 

. . radIator ~~ ~~~ co~erlIl:gs·:o(lt~eJit¢·-lfj~~'.' .' ..... b'e .A~d in:Towns. ~nd Harris Au-fied stud~n.tswilltraveland dis- . 
SlJ~A:~~a4~di" ·Pti~i:Qa;.:,:t. ,'''';['he' e~n~it'·is o~'tor'the With' ~is:.wi1ir;besee~ "St~ ditoriumand wi'l!l'begin at 3. cuss with European students·th.e· 

De~m(llC'Nl'tjcActlOit~':entire" $tUd~ri4 b~~:'~ci ~~;~ .' :;st~:!>.a fibn. ~e by stU:" A ,$owing 'of ~'nfeamsThat problems"of young j)eqple ilitheb: 
, .. .. with Lewis. "Itspuipose". is to ~ve den:~1)f :the: Fi~ fustitUte 'at 'Cari·:auy"fOr·theEven1n:g respec'tive' c,Dun1;ries. .,.' 

·:g~wOUPhiI,n j:g~I1Zm.gt tbke the students a' better idea' of the College dealing with met~' Session· last week' drew a ca- . iFurther Information on these 
on· as ns""n,. as wee . . . . .,' . .. '. " .' ,..' pacity crowd, with many lat~ tours 'may be 'oIbtained from s"'.,.~ ... "" 

."":uu",, any- kbowledge of Sirota's. what t~ Student Uruon lS, 8lld ·of ~oIl'lOatmg JUVenIle deIIn- cOiners 'turned . away because of don Scherr \ '57, . College 
..... J~4 ... H.Y" . They., have . ·:!Iince· to receive whatever s\Jggestions' qu.ency.: and.· several other' .stu- :1adk of seating· rootn:. . . Tra\tel Director, in 20 14$ 

,:march' ~,:such }hey. Ill~Y b~v~"", .. , " ~ ~ '.' . ">' dent fHl'ns ... l'be ·.shciwirigs .. ~l). .. ,' ...... _ .... :. , ~.,.... .,. !~.-~I1 .. eIWPI_.,fd'.,.i~....1..,~~a~! . ,_ . ..,.;_ 
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25 to Attemt I.e •• ___ . ~ -'W)J-E ",--,-"" 
lVYUMeeting --.,-"~$ ..,.:~ ~--

'twenty-five stud€nt repre-sent- CQNSClENCE ~NI) ,'tHE question is involved 'here. 
atives from the College will at~ EDv,C;:,.ATOR' the BOard justified in 
tend' the 'annu~i LeadershiJp To the Editor: disregarding the moral 
Training Conferepce of the met- The te~~iit dismissal of three of the three professors? -It is 

Su orted b Student Fees rOPol~ta~.,1'!ew York ·~.e:gi~n .. ofprofessors,at . Hunter College that men win 'sometimes ~ ... _l._'-' VI 

.. V.;;,.ol...,; • ..;;.9.-S . ..-..N-"-0.-..... 1..;;.3 ________ ~-'----.:...' _,p_P:.... _._,_y __ --'-. _-:-' the NationaLstudents Ass8el:atloni<aiS'es 'importantproceduFaI ' the law of conscience to c~,n~~!.,ere:nc4 

.. ~., .... 
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Copy Editor .. 
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on Nov:. 12 and 13. '. . . l~gal issues. Theie issues havedl:>jection.able motiyes, !but 
They will :be among, 400 'stu- been 'ad~mit~iy deait' with by was not ,the case here. Others 

dents. frQm ~ New' Y: ork c011eg~ ,~of: S,!e~art E.?st(:m (~:Ii~~or~), a similar sHuatidtl might 
who wilLmeet for disCussion, in ,m hIS, comments. in the Ob~erva- felt it their duty to' ' 
the new Siude~tUnion' BuUding .~ion Post~a,.:Ild ~by Prof. Spahr of names Of th~ir former "~"~"""6"" 
on NYU's, Bronx cam'Pus. - Hunter. College in . her letter to btrt these professors were 

Fo'~lowing is the a.genda: ~he New York Times. Yet what siIlcel'e and honorable when 
. '. . . .'. IS probably the. central conscience fOl'bade them to 

FrIday. 5-7, regIstratIon, 7, I·....... t b ff' this. There ;nt:'a"s·'no eVl(1erlce~:n.P' , .' . '. . mora one-"-uas no een SI,1 1- 'wy 

welcommg address; 8 :30, seSSIOn 'e' t:1u' . h"" d .' has any' .·one 'claimed th"re 
t· :1.:.'. . 10' 30' .' f .' CI n r;r emp aSlze . '" 

on,t~~umques; .: , In ormal re-Profess'ors MCGill, Hughes, and that the professors were nr,,,t" . ..arton 
c.ep Ion. W . f' kl t t'f' d th t' d . b .' ISatur.da . 9 m 'i . ' eIsner. ran y es 1 Ie a Ing . angerous su verSlves. 
t' ~. a .. , sesson o~ many years ago' they,,1ik~many simply- felt that revealing 
ecHmques, 12,. lunc~, , speaker, others ,of their generation; be- !lames would have been qeJgril~, 

1 :30, . ,pa,?el ., ,discu~loIls.; 3 :30, came ComnnihiSts'. They, also said illg, and 'there are m-imy 
AJIOp1DlciDsb~~::;-~~~..c¥~ ~~ bre~;, ,4, ',~a1lel dlsc~s~}(')ns; 5, that they left the' Communist. would ijgree with them. 

, stlmmary;·8, party atfr:at house: Party as they gradually r~lized . Cynicism N~teci 
.. T_,Assocj.u.e,~. . . " . '. ,that its methods and activities The Boar, d's . comm .. ittee, 
. "'Henry 'GrossmaiC'S7, Eli Sa-dowriicli: '5?, Sh-eldon Sd1err 's1. A -O.,:l..... ' '. 

f
L' Ph II' P 'ss" Ant.'il.~1l.eU:J wert·~·n?dt com} Pp~tibf:Iewith:!\~i..~lol- cthourse, wfas privfileged to, 

".'(:~JRI,8VT:~" B.GAfW::~ey".r: i". 65,' Y 1$:, reger' Cra lC 1 ea s .. ro 'essot:"uuu1, ese pro essors or names, 
,A5SO:OI~TE :f\tEWS"BOA-RO: Anri',Antine'S8,Nathan B~nez,rll '56, Otto Ooelling (Oontinueft /rom Page ,One) V;;iio,wascruled ~fore,JheSenate hot .Under threat of ,dismissal .11CO@.0l 

. :' c's~!~rt;Ji.lD~r~iJbu~h'i1" ~!~e,rt 'f=inli:~~s.t~i.n ,'~5:,:~~!'i~,Y' Fu~~s . .'S~,!tis: ~old~ ,pr~p'osal was. ev~nt~aP?t' .;Jjbaif- Committee:' did ; not iD.v.Oke' . . . .. ev~nt their conscience .s'n 10uIII 
, " 'ste.Jn /56,.' ~9fI~ld" Glassman .. 56,.. JerC)me ·iK.1I~P .~ 6'1;" . M~ l<'1IIllf~n ;' ~7 , •. ;MI," . doned . '\1\Then It. was reiillZed that Fifth.; Al'nendmeht, nor':did" .. fnthe w~Y.,· There is 

. '1C~~u'f : '55, ··~ili'iOri Krugman "57,: Philiplott~r . '~s ~ivian .. lufi'ig 'S5,~~ai~e_· it would ire. Virtually ·.lInpossi!bie -S~.afe' ,ComIiiittee " choose· . <:yJjicism toward the 
~:ifcltbt 'SS·Serth. Faule' '6t .. AwlhPedrr'en ~S5.:JAaurl~!l ,~ollo~~:51, .... i\onette,', .. " ~ .. ' . ' '.' ". . " , ., . '. ' .. ,Port~58, (;avid,.!R-atkciw.ny ~56i,M~in;ROs:~ho""56i :!Mol'tC)ri~~¥i,t#'57;;Al;fe~e to;ke~p ,suCh a l'~r~e-scaIe il?oye~ bpjng charges 'against hnn .. -Dis- consdetice infhe 
~i.4!~!':,~7,Wem.er Simon ~57, ~Iorie Stein 'S7," ~a~uel Stein '57, Jerry' m6f.etn.ttmd~t co\Ter for any leng~h tirrgiiished scholars, 'who:blive, sol~pi~~d~ jor, ~9~i~1.s,e4(lu~)ittli" 
~tillcitldS6 ' . nne known". tho ese,.thr.' '''-'> prof A, ssots' f' ';"r . it ,is ,oOYi6tisly" . 

IUSJNES~siA~F:'Martin Gruberq'56 Joel Resnick '56. The ritem:bershiP of the UFAC mallyyears,tesIUied .t~ the i~- t~e~oatdof"Higlier .... ~.U.~i' .. ,L.L.~,y~ 
'QI:R:GULATIONMANAGER: 'P-hil 'sJttNme'n .'58. wilibe limited to organizations tegrity,of'their chpracter. fo dlscliarge thiS ,moral,:.' i\ft;itiKJQe~i.n.'~ 

.",:.:P.UBLtC.:'RELAti6NS,~DirQR:- Ann Deeliter :'58. -dtiiy cl'iartet'ed1Jy Student C'OUR-' ,Deemed.,.,Uncooperative Educational In~tltutions . 
,P.H,6t,o.~Qito'RS::'M;'rt,Berger)56 •. Phil. Bergmen 'SS. cil while the Front is iii the for- Yet. these ,pi.~fessors were dis- fheif:Very na:tuf~\" ',' . 
ARf:ST~FF: .. ,P~,ylli$ C9hen 'S8, ':ferb I(ltufmen '57. Barney McCaffrey 'SS, Monica mative stages .. ProVlisions might missed ... ' Their . refulial ,to reveai .tIiat is, it is. their p:viinary 

·Sciii,~man'S1. .. , .., ! ' 'then: belriiide to have individUal the names- of dOlleagues ~ who tion to .preserve what has 
students join.. - ' '. .., were iil their Communist group proved v'alu:a,bl~. -(lY human 

Can Save A 'Child 
.At, present, the UFAC consists in the late 1930's was interpreted perience.But in their zealto ",,., .. u ..... au 

of tKose organizations -whO were as uncooperative by. the Bo;u.a.'s serve, th5!Y rItust guard' a~aill.t! 
.represented at ye-sterday's meet- ~ommitte"e. Technically they were unifomru~fu.,ianism. Loy ::iitlllVJL •• C", 

, Sleam-heated homes and heavy clothing may make uS ing and the -Estonian-American ,dis~issed On the ground that wben sanctioned by the 
forget that others .are less well-equipped to bear the trials' So:ciety, whose· delegate" came pr~s~ptively . they were still s'~ience, is a noble· thing, 

after. it was over. The member Coirimiuiists .. But it s~enis equally nbble is cOl}SCientlous . 
. ;01 winter. . clubs, acconding, to Yavneh, were certain thiH they would not And 'our coUeges' 

This is especially true in Korea, where 'bitter cold, deep "picked at random." p~en -:-dismissed if they had re-· be places where edUl::~itors 
.. 'snow arid biting -winds have· easy access to the bodies of. Any groupwisbing to join the vealed the 'desir¢d iiafues, pit,tfieit <:onscience:a,ge'inst 
,ihonsandso':fhalf-starved, m-clothed and orphaned children; movemerit from now on wi-ll haveW~atever :zhaybe the proce- judgmf!nt of thcirfelioWmen; 

,We .cannot bring back the dead parents 6f these chil- t~ be llci:!epted. ,by a 'vote' of the ~ul!aI ,aspect~ .~f tliiscase,. th~l'~ very vitMity . of' the pO,iieges 
;dren,!)I' .g'hre them's~am.,he~t¢ ho~es, but we can 'senti member ;or.ganizatio'ns. . . can ,be n6doubt that <Ii ,·moralpend upon this condition. Wl~}as:ses a .. ., . . . . , . (!oUld 'lie educ'l:ltionallY. studE 
,:themclo~g to protect .them against the below-zero· tem- £'f~. d'. B' -k e . TL":". . , h .E·' ,harmful than' to substitute 
pe1'at~re of the Ko!ean WInter. . '.. "VUe, " .. ; ''', I, . 109 .. " I-u-Ollg.· ::,' ,urope, cllanicalservility. for intell.ectu.PIUlSOI 

.. Because of thIS, '!'HE CAMPUS, APO and House Plan F·'... .. ' ".~. ... and spiritual freedom? 
,are ulli~ing in a two.;day drive to urge all stu~ents and fac~l~ ;'Goes i ·rOf.llBrit.:ltt:ny to,' CaprJ PI:of. Yervant H. 
ty to, Qpng old or u~wanted gafII,1e~t~sp~Clany warm ChII- B, . Otto ~nm ., ~ . NEWMA:N OLU,B ~r~;1l'I~ONiEI~e~~~~~, 
dren S clothing-to booths in liP, TIlE C~MPTJS &ffice 15A . . ..... . ~ . . g , ," . T~;th~:Editor:' 
ltlain, or outside Knittle Leftuge,.,]).(onday and Tuesday.', " RIta Fle:Isch~a?n' 55 we~~.~~fthe be~ten trae~ thIS . I r~ci your ~ews story rel;rar.·-

G'v " . h·,ld,· 1· ,. summer"leaving, pehmd a 60o,.mIle hicycle trail that stretched .mg the Newman <!!iub's 
I e, so a C I may lve. f B' ·tta t' th I 'I f Ca . rom" n ny 0 es e 0 prI. . of a jok~ publiShed in 

,After cr~ssing; the oce~n.OIi.a luxury li,ner with,.~ gr(u~p. recent issue'of J\J(;r.~ft, ..... r~~'~L 
,of ten Youtli ';R'ostellers frolll all, over '. the ,~~nt:t:y, ~lta there. was ~omething 
crossed the, 'English Channe'l:¢o joke wlllch was in dil~aii[reIUJL''''''''U'c 
sleeping on . the .dining-room ' ~ with Catholic teaching 

We are pleased to hear that the Student.,FacuRy Fee floor of the channel &teamer. not for me to say. 
Conmrlt:-l-ee ha f' all t d t 't t· Th' !But what did amuse me . ., 'c . S ., m y vo e 0 open I S mee mgs. IS Throughout .the joHowing' month . 
'b' . f]l .. ··1 f b ' the absence of morality in 

'c: a:nge," fJ' OWIng a SlIDI ar re orm y the':Student-Faculty s}le. . slept . .in b~ns 'a!idc. halets, 
Co 

' . ' . joke.,Deil't 'get me wrong...: .. .,J 
.' ~mittee on Student Aiffairs, can g9 a long way towaros ,an1lSlJ;)fil:n:t,cme,' ni~hf'. i~: ... Queen joyed .. the 'gag just as muoh 
,:w,~~ing ,the ever-present drea:m .of community government .i\nne's Gard,en :in, Versame'S. anyone ,else did. '''But couldn't 
,at the College a reali:1;y. 'Climbed .Jul\gfrau N' ' . CI'b ; . "When you travel by ibike, you ewman .. ' 1:1 , SInce it Was 

It is itrteresting to note, also, that almost at the same only religious organization 
tim: SFFC . get closer to the people," she gripe, dbject to the' sauCiness 
. , , ,~., . ~ was votm? for open m~et~gs, Dean Dani~I,Bro- said. 'Travelling is slower but 

pIty s adVISOry commIttee was approvmg a plan callIng fpr you gt!t to know the country' th~;O~~estiOli is this: What 
,JUst sl,fchac~ion. ,The same plan provides for rotation ofl-he' very well. Most touri!?ts have the the job of thereJi:gious or'p'~''''I''anii;lUo<l 
committee's,faculty .n:iembers,'e~minating, eventually, those Wi'Ong conception of Eur?~e, ~e- zation oncainlpus?Is it just 
who have ·been at the same jol> so l.ong they have become cause th.e.y see only ~he Cll~es.look after the well-being of 
insensitive and stagnant. In SWItzerland RIta clnnlbed doctrine of its' respective 

.. '. ' . . . the Jungfrau,. but only to the no . t' "t' . 
It appears that Stud~nt"'~acp.lty commIttees, at 10.ng halfway point. "It was li:ke mma lOn, or IS 1 to supply 
h 

dynamic moral force on all 
Jast, ave begun to see "the,han4writing on the wall" as one climbing a hill in New Xotk," dents? 

. ~FFC member put tt. The days when such co~ttees repre- she said, "only it was a' hill 
sented narrow-minded, closed c~iq1ies, are rapidly coming to without. an end."., . 
an end. The student is finally going, t-o have'hiE! say ab9ut Lugga~e Liimited 
t. be, problems of his Colle . . The only. dlsadvan:tage for. a 
., . ge. gnu travellIng by !bI<eyde, RIta 
It s about tIme. said, is that a11 her 'belongings • 

'/l:l~s Abo,ut Time 
.y 

1 

,h~ve to fit into two..sadd~e bags •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
~ , d S ltlta's formal wear cortsisted of :. 

,~ea an, ~~pa,thy 6n~~i~e::dti:: ~~~se~oes, to: .AIlHY BAIL :. 
" ' Last Friday's student-faculty te.a sponsored by the Eng- Europe ,she plan~ to' .go it o~ her 1 . (;~E~:N 

D 'rt' t . ' . own. She may even hItch he- way, • 
;; epa ·men, was an excellent example of the friendli-· hi~-'1-," .' ;riA, 't d '.. SO' 'D' .&' 'F' ·OU· u ... ~ IN' '"/ 'nd' . . Since ""u'mg ~s an-ac" .. p e way • It. n .. AI 

,,,,ess a ,Inf~rmahty which can be attained betWeen stu' of travel thrt>ugh'out Europe., r: ,. '.' '.' ,,'. 
dents and tbeIr t~ch~. The' get-togetlter seems to indicate 'Shme' of .. fue people who piC'k \uP: •. ~T08ACc() • CANDY 
,~at tea and sympathy :are . two .UnI'Ortant. requisites fOl"~:hitCbers-even'in'Vite,them to,~ir ': .• ·1aU.t~PfJllT.REFlW 
.healtlly st~~t .. ,facult'y~lationshJ,ps. . ;:bDmes. ,.,.., 

, ·'We·,sin~l'.ely ,~ tBat 'lot:Qer'.~artments 'will folloW' ..Rita's .~edia~ p]ans~ ~ow-' ' .. ~: •. --, ... 
.. :'ttie:'_B8b'~~fsample ... ' .. ~~r,,;.cl?ns~t,~ ~1l~1l ~~e~J~:Bpt-·; 'I .. ~..,;I'.tOOA_ 
", ' . ';)'" :' "''-, . , . , • . ., .1u ut!aA 'bqcle~ .. .. \.. /:" ..,:<,., .. , 
'" . . .,. 1... ~ ,~." .. ,.' , '" ......... . 
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,~ :~rol Calls Czechs 'Victims 
Seen i()/~I~ter.BQI~IPressures' Faculty 

By Louise Gross 
Participation 

muse ,me 
ol'ality in 
wrong-....I 

t as muoh 
it couldn't, 

i:giolls V.I.",,,,, •• 

Is it just 
[-being of 
espective· 
t to' supply 
:e on all 

rt Lec-t~/"mr 
eaksMon.· 
Walt€r Cook, author, will 

. ,on "The AInamlbr.a· :p..al~ce 
" Moncia&,at\12 m the. 

Room, 200 Main. Slides 
also be, showiIl. 

Cook, who was formerly 
of Fine Arts and a Ful:

prq,fessor:OI ,art,~t.theUni~ 
of. Rome, ·isaJpp~aring as 

of the EngiiSh: p'e;part
-------lIt and the Comparative Liter-

. 90: class. Arlstudems' and 
memlb.ers· ·are invited to' " 

_BOY SCC.UT. KNIFE 

• 

........... -.......... 
GHOST WITH"~ 

• 
• IN HIS EtJ 

.· .• T.Co. 

Colle!!~ smolers from coast to.coast prefer Luckles 
to any .other brand. LucMes: lead, and·· by a wide 
ma:I'gin~ .according to the _ .la:t~t,bjgg~tc9U,ege 
's~ey. Once again, theNo.lx~n: Llli:kiesJ~.ste 
·bet~r. r.{~.ey t@te better because Lueky:Strikeis 
the cigarette of :fine' tobacco ... and "It's Toasted" 
to, t~te better. "If s To.G;$ted" -.. the fwnpll&.tuckY 
,.Strik~,P:roc~-to:fies up Luckies' light, mild,good-
.·t~~g .tob,<:wc()' to. make it taste even better. This 
e~l~ : :t;he ;;Oloodle :below, which :is:: E~kimo 
~c;u;:enjoYmg_Luckies in badly built classroom. 
Like:;~;:r~al'coO(;peop.\e, . EskImos' know Luckies 
taste _:·~tter .. ':80, f,get the hetter-t~ting. cigarette 
.. :.LuckYStti.ke. 

LUCKI ES TAST;E- a:ET,I~R 
" . Cleaner, Fresiher,Smoofher! 

'-:- ... 

'~ 

-= ~ -. -~.-.. 

,
'LIJ"'" -,." . . " : .. \ [j) - ,. --.~ ... -r _'. .' . 
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. DEPRESSED FLEA 

COMMITTING SUICIDE 

000 
0'0 '. .. 
XXX 
XX 

nC-TAC-TOE KII 

"What's this?" 
asks ROGER PRICE· 

ForsQlutiQn see paragr~ph.abov~ 
, t 

, .' 

·GOT A lUCKY DRO()DLE? C i G' ARE T T E S 

. If you've .got a Lucky Droodle 4n' your noodle, Send 
if·in.' We-pay $25 for aD-we use, and alSo for many 
w&·don't use. Send as many as you like with your 
descriptive titles ·to~ Lucky DrOodle, P. O. Box~7; 
New.y ark 46, N.'Y. 

*-DROODLES. Copyright, 19M, by Roger f'riee 
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Spo,rts 

. 
Booters Seek Seventh Win; Runners !'aceQuee 

. " '. . . ' . At Van' Cortlandt ~ Meet MarItIme Tomorrow 
By Phil Lotter 

The College's undefeated soccer team,seeking its seventh straight. victory, will face 
a weak N. Y. Maritime squad, tomorrow at 1 :30 in its last home game of the season, at 
Lewisohn 'Stadium., A victo"l'y wiIf assure t:1e Beaver~ of a tie for the Met. Conference 
crown. 

In, five league games, the Mariners have managed to salvage only one contest, giving 
,them a poor 1-4 record. ,]}hey, however, were edged 3-2 by a strong Brooklyn College team, 
thus, giving indications that ~ .. __ _ 
they are stronger than 
record indic.ates, 

In five conference games, the 
Mariners :have scor~d~ev~n goals', 
while.' the' Beavers ,have ,been 
bla~tingtheir opponents for a 
total of ,21 tallies. As far as de
fense is concerned, the Lavender 
defense . has allowed only four 
goals as c~mpared to the thirteen ' ,"'.<" ... """, .... ><*' 

tallies whic.h the ~arjtime school 
has given up. 

Wally Heisen, Beaver Go.alie, 
~!llters the game with a record of 
two consecutive shutouts against 
league ,rivals, his shutouts' corn:
ingat the expense of Hunter and 
Queens. . 
: Meisen has allowed only', three 
goals in the five' cOnfer~I1c.e 
gam~s, , .. the . other ' .. gC?a~ .be~~~, . 

, . sC::<lredoff. '. goalie.- Herschel. I'fis~ , ' 
senson. 

The figures clearly indicate 
that Meisen is the outstanding 
goalie in the Met. Lea gu e. 
Against' all competition he has 
allowed only five s,cores in six 
games which is less than one goal 
per game. 

Wolf W ostl has a chance of set
ting a new record for scoting. In 
the last three league garnes, he 
has scored two goals in each, 
placing him in the running for 
All-American honors. Wostl has 
scored seven goals in the five 
conference garnes, placing him 
second only to All-American 
Johnny Koutsantanou, who has 
scored a total of nine. 

Starting against the Mariners 
will be the regular forward line 
of eus Naclerio, Wolfgang 

,lnj~ies Hit 
Frosh Five 

Morris Hocherman 

W 0 l? t 1, Johnny Koutsantanou, 
Morris Hocherman, and Bob 
Lemestre. On the half line will 
be Baib Hayum, Eddie Trunk, and 
Rudy Gedamke. The fullbacks 
will be Pierre Mayer, and Vahe 
Jordan, 'while Wally Me,isenwill 
take care of the nets. 

Rifle Squad Faces 
St. Peters, Violets 
III Opener Today 

The 1954-5 season opens today 
for the rifle team with a three
way round robin a'gainst ·St. 
Peter's and N.Y.U.The squad, 
coaclied by Sgt. Hof1)man, has 
most. of its lettermen returning 
from last season's squad; and will 
have a solid nucleus for this 
year .. 

Team Finishes Fourth 

Johnny 

By Sam Stein 
T?morrow afternoon the Beaver ,j"oss-<:ountry team. 

Queens College at Van Cortlandt ParK In an attempt to m 
into the winning column after the Fordham loss of last 
The Harriers now have a 2-2 record. 

Coach Harold Anson Bruce, ~ 
mentor of the hill and dalers, I 
rates the meeting as ail easy win, 
for the College. ' I 

In the 1,ast two meetings of the' 
two squads the Beavers took' 
easy vict0ries .ove,r ,!he . consist-I 
eutly weak Knights. In 19&3, the I' 

hill and dalersalm()St' swept' the 
firs.t- fiv~ ppsitions' as: they won:, 
1 ~ -42, while' the. ;previous year, 
1952, they, blanked . the . '. 
Islanders; This 'year indications 
show t.hat the College should fol;
low the same pattern. 

BoastIng a 3-3' record, the 
Knights' havefciced -'competition 
.much. weaker., than .. Beaver. foes. 

With most of. last year's Queen~ 
squad gone, the coming competi
tion from the' Knights will corne 
from . Danny DeLeon. It will be 
he, if anyone, who will bre&k . Sport N~te ' 
into the top five tomorow after~ 
noon. But even that is unlikely, Engaging inanoth~r pre 
as he must outrun the Beavers' match, the college's 
Bill Kowalski, Rkk Hurford, Jim 

team will meet the We Spencer, Dave NOUl~ok,' Jack 
Klaus.' Kowalski hit hi~ best time to~igh.t· at ,6~n~ St: ~nd 
last 'Satur(lay when he was Park West. The match 
clocked under 29:00. 6:30. 

Despite a lack of experience 
and 'an irksome series of minor 
injuries to his players, freshman 
basketball coach Dave Polansky 
js satsfied with the way his 
squad is coming along. 

At the conclusion of last sea
son, Fordham, the perennial lead
er led the league with an un
defeated 15-0 slate, closely fol
lowed by St. John's with a 14-1 
record. The Nimrods carne in 
5th, compiling an 11-4 record, fol
lowed by N.Y.U~, which had a 
10-5 ledger. 

~ 
WHEN YOU KNOW YOUR BEE additio 

State 
one M 

"The gym is 'beginning to look 
Jike an infirmary," he cracked, 
"but none of the injuries are 
of a serious nature." The latest 
victim of a mishap i::; Frank 
Shovlin, an al'my vetel'an, and 
one of Polansky's best prospects. 
"He was going up for a routine 
layup and twisted a knee in the 
process. He may be out for two 
weeks. 

But generally speaking the 
eoach is optimistic. "All the boys 
who "have' coine 'out have shown 
a real wHlingness to work hard. 

. Most .of them haven't had much 
experience but there is some good 
potential here. r expect to carry 
several of them on that basis. 
Like this boy from British Gui
ana, Hector Lewis. He never 
handled a baske1JbaU until about 
a year ago. But he has a good 
chance of sticking on the basis 
of good co-ordination and the 
fact'that he's big, 6 ft. 5 in. 

As to today's match, Sgt. Hoff
man does not look for to much 
troulble with St. Peter's, which 
in past Seasons has not offered 
too much competition. However, 
N.Y.U., which has always been 
tough, is- expected to give the 
team a rough battle. 

Veterans Return 

Sta~rlng for,the team this year 
are severa1'holdovers who proved 
outstandtirl'g in last season's com
petition. They are John Miller, 
who averaged 276, Sal Sorbera, 
who averaged 275, and'Henry Si
korski, who' avera,ged 273. In the 
matches, 10 men shoot for each 
squad and the 5 highest scores 
recorded are the teams total.- The 
team with the highest total wins 
the match. 

-Gottesman 

~ .... its bound to be Bud 
two Re'I 

three 

\. 

,~"~USbN' 10' 
"sPORTS TODAY" ~~~~ 
WITH BILL STIRN 
Ale RADIO NRWoaK 
MONDA' IHIU PlIDA' 

nt-1f 

In pleasant moments of l~isure, 
belongs. And the most popular 
of them all is Budweiser •.. the 
brewed by the costliest process 
Earth. Every sip_of golden 
teJ1s you wbyit is preferred otI,pr"!U,jfJPlrPI1' 

runnin 
Party 

attend, 
victory 
electio 

... ", MI Ie.rs ""' S.,., ,.TII"'flIII1~;te~~i 
•.. an" "',oug" TIt. r ,arsl 1 Sif:~ 

ANHEUSER.IUSCH, 
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